
April 19, 2010

Dear <First Name> or <Family>,
 
On behalf of the entire TreePeople staff, I’d like to personally thank you for your time, energy and 
dedication as a volunteer. 

Because of you, and over 8,000 other like-minded volunteers, TreePeople has planted 33,000 
trees along city streets, on school campuses and in the mountains—all in just one year!

Your support has been truly heroic. And today I’d like to tell you about another important way 
to get involved.

I invite you to become a member of TreePeople. Your gift of $25, $50 or $100 will help 
enormously in our collective work of healing our urban ecosystem.

As a volunteer, you know how much is at stake. Raging wildfi res, devastating water shortages and 
major cutbacks in government funding have all made this past year exceptionally diffi cult 
for Los Angeles. 
 
Right now, we need to mobilize thousands of additional volunteers to replant trees and give them 
the ongoing care they need to take root and fl ourish. 
 
However, as the demand for our programs continues to rise, so does our need for funding. With 
your generous membership gift, we can continue to restore our local forests, beautify blighted 
neighborhoods, and shade our schools and parks.
 
As a member, you’ll also enjoy many benefi ts like free Full Moon hikes for you and three friends, 
discount tickets to TreePeople’s Canyon Night Summer Series, discounts at local retailers and access 
to special members-only events.
 
Please accept my invitation to strengthen your environmental leadership by becoming a 
member of TreePeople today. I recognize that these are trying times, so any support you can give 
would be greatly appreciated.  
 
I look forward to seeing you at an upcoming work day, and thank you in advance for your 
unwavering support of our priceless local ecosystem.

Warm regards and many thanks,

   
Andy Lipkis,
Founder and President

P.S. Please consider making a contribution to TreePeople today. Your membership gift includes many 
benefi ts, like free full-moon hikes and discounts at park events and local retailers. More importantly, 
your gift will help us transform Los Angeles into a healthy urban forest.

Thank You
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Membership Department
12601 Mulholland Drive, Beverly Hills, CA 90210

Phone (818) 753-4631
Fax (818) 753-4635

membership@treepeople.org

Stay connected with us.
www.treepeople.com

                                           @TreePeople_org

                                    Facebook.com/TreePeople1

Help
Growa

Greener
Los Angeles

YES! I want to help be a part of greening Los Angeles.  
  Here’s my tax-deductable donation of: 

                    Amount $____________________

 Basic $25        Sponsor $50        Green Leaf $100

 Oak Leaf – $250 - $499 

 Golden Leaf – $500 - $999

 Grove – $1,000 - $2,499

 Sycamore Circle of the Grove – $2,500 - $4,999

 Leadership Circle of the Grove – $5,000 - $9,999

 Sequoia Circle of the Grove – $10,000 or more

Please sign me up as an Evergreen Society member with 

my monthly gift of $_____________.

Name: __________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________________

Check enclosed
Please make checks payable to TreePeople.

Please charge my:
Visa     MasterCard     American Express

Card#: __________________________________________________

Exp. Date: _______________________________________________

Through your gifts to TreePeople, you give children 

and adults in Los Angeles the power to make their 
communities greener, healthier places to live, learn,  
work and play.

Thank you!

Membership Invitation Our Mission
TreePeople’s mission is 

to inspire, engage and 

support people to take 

personal responsibility for 

the urban environment, 

making it safe, healthy, 

fun and sustainable and 

to share the process as a 

model for the world.

Our Founder
Collectively, the hundreds of 

thousands of people who have 

taken action with TreePeople 

since 1973 are a critical mass 

for change in the L.A. region. If 

you are not already one of this 

critical mass, I invite you to join 

our effort as a member. 

  – Andy Lipkis

Annual Giving
  BASIc $25     SpOnSOr $50   GrEEn LEAF $100

Member benefits include:

 • Seedling News, TreePeople’s newsletter.

 • Free Community Sustainability Workshops

 • Free full moon hikes for you and three friends.

 • Discounted tickets to TreePeople’s Once Upon a 
  Canyon Night summer entertainment series.

 • Volunteer opportunities for forestry events.

 • Member discounts at selected retailers.
 
OAk LEAF 
$250 - $499
Member benefits PLUS:
 • One complimentary Tree Dedication.
 
GOLdEn LEAF 
$500 - $999
Oak Leaf benefits PLUS:
 • Acknowledgment in TreePeople’s publications.
 
GrOvE 
$1,000 - $2,499
Golden Leaf benefits PLUS:
 • Invitations to special Grove member events 
  and opportunities to meet with other 
  environmental leaders.

 • One complimentary Tree Dedication for a grove 
  of five trees.
 
SYcAMOrE cIrcLE OF THE GrOvE 
$2,500 - $4,999
Grove benefits PLUS:
 • Complimentary garden and landscape consultation 
  at your home with a TreePeople professional.
 
LEAdErSHIp cIrcLE OF THE GrOvE
$5,000 - $9,999
Sycamore Circle of the Grove benefits PLUS:
 • A docent-led hike at Coldwater Canyon Park.

SEquOIA cIrcLE OF THE GrOvE
$10,000 or more
Leadership Circle of the Grove benefits PLUS:
 • An invitation to a private briefing with 
  TreePeople Founder and President Andy Lipkis.

 • One complimentary Tree Dedication for a grove 
  of five trees with framed certificate.
 
Monthly Giving
EvErGrEEn SOcIETY
 A monthly giving option that is perfect for 
supporters who want to help on a continuing basis  
and who would like to budget their donations 
throughout the year. You choose the amount 
automatically charged to your credit card each month 
and can change your gift amount or stop payment at 
any time. Plus, receive member benefits for the giving 
level of your total annual gift. 
 
Other Ways to Give
cHArITABLE BEquESTS
 By planning now for a bequest in your will or living 
trust you can help secure the future viability of our 
city. Plus, you may realize significant tax savings, avoid 
complications for your heirs and, in some cases, provide 
income to yourself or a loved one. 
 For legal and financial advice, we encourage you to 
speak to your financial planner or attorney.

MATcHInG GIFTS
 Many employers will match  
donations to charitable  
organizations. Check with your  
personnel office to see whether  
your company will match your  
gift to TreePeople.

A Healthier city

Trees have always been an important part of 

the work we do. When a tree is planted in 
Los Angeles, it has the power to heal an entire 
community. Trees shade homes and businesses, 
cool playgrounds and neighborhoods, soften 
freeway noise and even provide fresh fruit. Since 
1973, TreePeople has empowered communities, 
businesses, teachers, students and concerned citizens 
to transform our city for the better.  In 38 years, we 
have planted more than 2 million trees along streets, 
on school campuses and in 
park and wilderness areas 
across Los Angeles 
County with the help 
of our generous 
members. We 
invite you to join 
us in this vitally 
important work.

A Greener World
The city of Los Angeles has some of the worst air 
quality of any major city in the nation. With 90% 
of the school grounds covered in asphalt, and the 
vast majority of our water imported, the need for 
people to come together to change our city is now 
even greater. To that end, TreePeople is advancing 
a bold, long-range vision for urban development 
that will transform neighborhoods into sustainable 
ecosystems that function like a healthy, natural 
forest. A combination of tree-planting and “forest-
mimicking” technologies like permeable paving and 
rainwater cisterns will increase groundwater supplies, 
decrease soil erosion and reduce energy consumption. 
With your help we will make Los Angeles a healthier 
place to live and a model city for the entire world.  

Join Treepeople Today! Membership Options
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